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(Director: Prof. Dr. Ersm KoNno) 
A 43・yearold male. In the childhood the patient had an experience of contus-
ion in the left knee followed by temporary limps. Three months ago when the 
patient stood up hastily from the squatting position, the severe pain attack which 
durated for 15 minuites appeared in the left knee with disturbance of the move-
ment. Since then in the left knee, longstanding dull pain and the disturbance of 
the extension have persisted. In the operation, discoid medial meniscus was disco-
ver吋 beinghypertrophied and torn o町fromits normal portion. 
Precise observations of the case as well as many reports by other authors sug-
gest that the pathogenesis of the medial discoid meniscus is congenital. 
It is recently reported that the medial discoid meniscus is more frequently 
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